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SOUTH AFRICA AND THE BRITISH 

TAXPAYER: 

A BRITISH INDIAN VIEW 

'l'm: question of Ulster at present occupies the public mind 
almost exclusively, but there is really a much larger question 
which menaces Imperial interests and cannot be ignored: one , 
moreover" which mnst find a more prominent place in tho 
poiitica,l future of the Empire as time advances. If the British 
Indian question in South Africa is allowed to become more 
complicated than it already is, it will give Britif)h statetm1en 
greater trouble than a dozen Ulsters rolled into one. I am not 
a Nationalist; I have never belonged to the Indian National 
Congress; I hlL\,C never played the role of an alarmist. 1 hold 
110 brief for T~onl l-Ia.rdinge; indeed, I have freely criticised his 
JJorc1ship's action with reference to the removal of the capiinl 
to Delhi. l ]:lut with snch reliable information as is before me 
J shoul(l be fl1iling ill my rlnty as a British subject if I did not 
strike n, note of muning, advising the British nation that there 
is gnwe tro11hl e ahead 11nless immec1ia,te steps arc taken by them 
to strengthen the hands of the Viceroy of India,. 

'Phe views of l.1orrl Crewe, uOHl Harrlinge, l.1orrl Ampthill. 
:l.ntl ttw, Inrlia,n len.(lers are mainly based on the ethica,l sirle of 
th8 problem. and ethi cs may appeal to the upper classes of 
Englishmen; but 10 make the democmcy interested in the South 
African qnestion one ml1st be ;cb1(', to show how the matter , if 
not proprrly handle(l, woul (1 ::dIect the pocket of the British 
h1xra,yrr. In other word!'!. the qnestion at issne ha,s to be 
eonsiderr(l from the sta,nrlpoi nt of experliency, or wha,t t.he man 
in tho street wonlrl call the business point of view. 

The existence of the Empire depends on its Imperial 
llefences, and there ca,n be n o adequate J m rerial defences unless 
there is 3, goo(1 supply of funds from the proceeds of the tra.de 
of the T.lI tited Kingdom. ~ow from the British trade point of 

1 Anglo-Indian Studies, pp. 278-94. Longma,ne; 1913. 
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